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BioGuard’s Cleaning Efficacy of Saliva Ejector Lines
Objective:
1.
2.

To evaluate the ability of BioGuard’s biological vacuum cleaning system to clean pre-soiled saliva ejector lines that have been exposed to
heavy use of fluoride varnishes.
To investigate the ability of BioGuard’s biological vacuum cleaning system to maintain saliva ejector lines over a 3-month period in a
dental practice

Methods and Materials:
Phase 1a. Cleaning of contaminated saliva ejector lines – air flow
Saliva ejector lines (n=2) were selected from an active dental practice that had extensive exposure to fluoride varnish treatments. Suction power
was measured using a modified Flowcheck Dental Vacuum Flow Measurement Device (Ramvac) and recorded. Participating dental hygienists
treated evacuation and saliva ejector lines over a 3-week period using BioGuard (Hager Worldwide) as per manufacturer’s instructions. Using
the BioGuard system, lines were treated every day for 5 days during the first week and twice a week for the following 2 weeks. Following the
3-week treatment regimen, comparison suction rates were measured and recorded.
Phase 1b. Cleaning of contaminated saliva ejector lines – visual accumulation
Saliva ejector lines (n=2) from a second dental practice that had extensive exposure to fluoride varnish treatments were collected and replaced
with new lines. A portion of contaminated lines were sectioned off and microscopically analyzed to establish a baseline of accumulated debris.
Lines were subjected a 3-week BioGuard treatment in the laboratory that mimicked clinical use. Following the 3-week treatment regimen,
lines were visually analyzed and microscopically photographed.
Phase 2. Maintaining clean saliva ejector lines
New saliva ejector lines (n=2) were installed in the second dental practice from Phase 1b. Participating dental hygienists treated evacuation and
saliva ejector lines over a 3-month period using BioGuard (Hager Worldwide) as per manufacturer’s instructions. Using the BioGuard system,
lines were treated every day for 5 days during the first week and twice a week for the remaining 3 months. Following the 3-month treatment
regimen, lines were visually analyzed and microscopically photographed.

Results:
Phase 1a.
Test lines used for Phase 1a had extensive exposure to fluoride varnish; unit A (hygiene unit) 3-4 treatments per day for 3 years (approx. 2,142
treatments), unit B (hygiene and operative unit) 1-2 treatments per day for 9 years (approx. 2,754). Lines exhibited low suction and rigid,
inflexible tubing due to accumulation of fluoride varnish (Table 1). Following a 3-week treatment with BioGuard, lines became physically less
rigid but remained slightly taut. Additionally a slight increase in suction was observed.
Phase 1b.
Test lines used for Phase 1b had extensive exposure to fluoride varnish; unit C (hygiene unit) an estimated 988 treatments over the past 2+
years, unit D (hygiene unit) an estimated 780 treatments over the past 2+ years. Lines exhibited rigid, inflexible tubing due to accumulation of
fluoride varnish. Following the 3-week BioGuard treatment, organic debris visually decreased with minimal residual matter remaining (Figures
1a,b and 2a,b). With treatment tubing gained some flexibility, however, not to its original state.
Phase 2.
Newly installed lines, E and F, underwent 3-months of use in an active dental practice, resulting in exposure to 180 and 200 fluoride
treatments, respectively. During this treatment period no changes in suction air flow was observed and both lines remained flexible with no
signs of hardening as was observed in Phase 1 of this study. Visually differences in the amount of accumulated organic debris was observed
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between the 2 test lines (Figure 3a,b and 4a,b). Line E was in a hygiene only operatory whereas Line F was located in a unit that doubled as
both a hygiene and general-use unit which may account for the more differences in build-up. Line F had considerably more accumulated debris
than that seen within Line E.
Table 1. Vacuum flow measurement of saliva ejector lines, before and after treatment.
Unit

Pre-treatment (in Hg)

Post-treatment (in Hg)

A

7.50

7.89

B

7.62

7.91

Figure 1a,b. Phase 1b cleaning saliva ejector lines a) Line C, pre- and post-treatment b) Line D, pre- and post-treatment

Figure 2a,b. Phase 1b microscopic images of saliva ejector lines from Figures 1a,b. a) Line C, pre- and post-treatment b) Line D, pre- and post-treatment

Table 2. Vacuum flow measurement of new saliva ejector lines, before and after 3-month use.
Unit

Pretreatment (in Hg)

3-month (in Hg)

E

10.26

10.26

F

10.47

10.46

Figure 3a,b. Phase 2 maintaining saliva ejector lines post 3-month treatment a) Line E, b) Line F

Figure 4a,b. Phase 2 microscopic images of saliva ejector lines in Figures 3a, b. a) Line E, b) Line F

Conclusion:
In this study, new and contaminated saliva ejector lines clinic were treated with BioGuard in either a laboratory or clinic setting to evaluate
their cleaning effectiveness. BioGuard had the ability to clean contaminated lines after a 3-week treatment that resulted in increased suction and
a visible reduction in accumulated debris. When BioGuard’s ability to maintain clean lines throughout a 3-month period of clinical use was
investigated, differences in debris build-up were found but lines did not show any signs of fluoride accumulation or changes in suction.
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